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local happenings

rriHB Gtjidb-Advocatb welcomes all 
items of interest for this column 

Call Phone 11, send by mail or drop 
item in Guide-Advocate LetterBox.

Cut the weeds.
The holidays are nearly over.
The new goods to look at.—Swift’s
The British government put the 

Mix in Mannix.
The next public holiday is Labor 

Day, two weeks from next Monday.
Fifty cent gasoline is predicted. 

37 cent coal oil has arrived.
The public school will re-open on 

Sept. 1st, the high school on Sept. 7.
Honey is scarce this season and is 

selling at 30 to 35 cents a pound.
Threshing machines will have 

something worth while to do this fall.
The new dress goods and silks at 

Swift’s
Going West? See our stock of 

Club Bags and Suitcases.—P. Dodds 
& Son.

Special officers have been placed at 
Sarnia to assist in stopping rum run
ning.

Two companies of the Royal Can
adian Regiment will be stat'oned at 
London.

A market report says that “Sugar 
is weak.” The price is strong enough 
4o make up for this failing.

The hairs of our head are number
ed. The barber adds them up and 
charges the total for a haircut.

Tire users who figure cost per mile 
and freedom from trouble insist on 
Dominion Tires—our specialty. R. 
Hornings tar. tf

There will be no services on Sun
day in the Baptist church, on account 
of the anniversary services being 
3ield in the Wyoming church.

Do not send money in unregistered 
Setters. Postal notes are the safest 
end cheapest method of sending 
email sums. Use them.

Canadian National Exhibition City
lias its own postoffices, telegraph and-| Mr. Albert Routley left for Biggar,
express offices, Custom House, police 
station, fire department, hospital, 
bank and electrical plant.

In town gardens potatoes will be at 
least twice the crop they were last 
year. It looks as if the Lord did not 
approve of the high price asked for 
this necessity of life last spring.

Are you getting your entries ready 
Tor the Watford Fair? Select your 
vegetables now and give them all 
possible care. It is expected that 
Toots will be the largest in years.

The gospel meetings being held in 
■the tent near the Armory are being 
■well attended, and will continue next 
week, each evening at 8 o’clock, Sun
day at 7.30. Everybody welcome.

Polarine Oil bought at last year’s 
■prices enables us to sell any quantity 
at exceptional prices. Polarine needs 
mo recommend.—R. Morningstar. tf

This I have observed—one man 
bideth his money in his bosom and 
another putteth it in his trousers' 
pocket; but the stout woman hath 
them skinned to death for a safe 
place.

The frequent rain showers have 
been a great drawback to the farmer 
but to the people on Main street it, 
bas been a blessing in keeping down
*he dust which earlier in the season 
■was almost unbearable.

There have been some very warm 
days in August so far, but the fre- 
qnent showers that fell in July are 
being repeated. The rainfall on Fri
day afternoon was one of the heavi
est this summer.

We notice a number of strangers 
in town whose names have-not yet 
appeared in our personal column. It 
is a part of the hospitality you should 
Extend to your guests to furnish the 
local paper with this information.

A new piece of sidewalk is being 
laid at the south end of Main street 
in front of Dr. Newell’s office and the 
Ford Garage. The cement refuse 
from the old walk is being broken up 
and used to fill up holes in the road
way.

Get in your orders for Ladies’ and 
Men’s Suits.—Swift’s Tailoring.

The regular meeting of the Wom
en’s Institute was held at the home 
■of Miss Morgan on Wednesday even
ing, August 11th, the president pres
iding. Ten members and three visi
tors present; also received three new 
members at the meeting. The prin
cipal business was the appointing of 
the different committees for the 
school fair. Readings were then 
given by Mrs. J. D. Brown, Mrs. Kin- 
Eell and Mrs. McKay. Meeting closed 
with the national anthem, after 
which a dainty lunch was served by 
the hostess. Next meeting at the 
jhome of Mrs. Kinnell. )

Music is the language of the feoulijazz 
is its profanity.

Swift’s ate busy getting..eiirly fall 
goods open and marke'ij.';''j 
‘ A road map of the sky for all ( C anada 

is to be issued by the Air Boafd Within a 
day or two. :, (

Flax pullers are getting f25 per 
acre this year. In former years $5 
to $6 was the ruling price. <

When you get a Ford car jyou not 
only get a better car but * more 
comfortable car—backed with Ford 
service.—R. Morningstar. tf

The union services of the Jjlethod- 
ist and Presbyterian congregations 
will be held next Sabbath in the Pres
byterian church in the morning and 
in the Methodist church in the even
ing, Rev. J. C. Forster preaching at 
both,services

Ex-members of the Canadian Ex
petionary Force who are entitled to 
and who require dental treatment, 
should make application at once, as 
applications received after this month 
will not be considered. See ad. else
where in this issue.

We have the heaviest overal’s in 
Canada, wovep stripe.—Swift’s.

For the first time automobile races 
will be held at the Canadian Nation
al Exhibition this year. Any auto
mobile driver establishing a new 
world’s record for a half mile track 
will receive $1,000. A new Dominion 
record will net the winner $500, the 
drivers to select their own distance.

Prest-O-Lite Battery is second to 
none in quality and you save duty, 
as it is Canadian made.—R. ,Mom- 
ingstar. tf

After the regular meeting of the 
Presbyterian Y.P.S. on Tuesday even
ing a farewell was tendered Miss Bes
sie Forster on the eve of her depart
ure for Toronto to enter on a course 
of nursing in the Women’s Hospital 
there. After a program of games 
and other amusements ice cream and 
cake were served and the company 
dispersed after wishing Bessie every 
success in her new line of work.

APPOINTED COUNTY JUDGE.

Judge Albert Edward Taylor, jun
ior judge of the county of Lambton 
since 1904, has received from the 
Attorney General's Department of 
Ontario a copy of an order-in-coun-Jf 
cil appointing him surrogate judge 
for his county, and hereafter he 
will be known as county judge and 
judge of the surrogate court. The 
appointment will appear in the On
tario Gazette in the near future.

PERSONAL

Ken. Haskett, Guelph, visited friends 
and relatives here this week.

Dr. A. C. Tanner, Ottawa, is holi
daying at his home here.

Ypsilanti, has return home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sillence and 

sons Toledo, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nash.

Parkhill Gazette:— Miss Helen 
Hamilton, Watford, spent a couple 
of weeks with Miss Mary Stoner.

Miss Sara Mavity, Ypsilanti, Mich., 
Mrs. Gus, Wilfred and Walter Strangwav, 
W indsor, are visiting Mrs. Carl A. Class".

Mrs. Manfred Thompson and her 
brother, Carl Alstugen, are spending 
a couple of weeks in Escanaba, Mich.

Mr. B. H. Parker has returned 
after spending a week visiting 
friends and relatives in Gladwin Co.. 
Mich.
t Miss Jean M. McKercher was suc
cessful in gaining a kindergarten
primary certificate at the recenr 
summer examinations.

Mr. Ezra Edwards was in London this 
week attending the meeting of the high 
court I.O.F., as representative for Wat
ford Lodge, No. 444.

Mr. James Smith, of Hamilton, 
visited friends here last week. He is 
a former resident of Watford and 
left here about 30 years ago.

Mr. Bruce Marwick arrived home Sat
urday from Kingston where he has been 
taking a summer course at the University. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marwick left Monday for 
their new home in Dresden.

Miss Dorothy White, who has been 
visiting in Watford and vicinity, re
turned to her home in Toronto this 
week. She was accompanied by her 
friends, Miss Helen Hamilton and 
Miss Bessie Forster.

Miss Maude Marwick has completed 
the Summer Course for Kindergarten 
Primary in London and is visiting friends 
and relatives in Ridgeway. Her riame 
appears in the list of those who were 
successful in gaining a certificate.

BROOKE
Prest-O-Lite Battery is second to 

none in quality and you save duty as 
it is Canadian made.—R. Morning- 
star. tf

Mr. W. McLellan and wife, Dr. Brooks 
and wife and Mrs. R. O. Brooks, all of 
Detroit, motored over and spent a few 
days at Mr. McLellan’s old home.

An appeal has been made to the Brooke 
Woman’s Institute to improve Mt. Car
mel Cemetery. Any person interested 
will please communicate with the Secre
tary, Miss M. Willoughby, Watford, Ont!

The Walnut Methodist Church will 
hold a Garden Party, August 24th. on 
Mrs. S. J. Dolbear’s lawn, 15 side road. 
An excellent program will be given by the 
Harmonic Quartette of Londori. Lunch 
counter and booth on the grounds. Every
body come and bring your friends. Ad
mission 50c and 25c.

Polarine Oil bought at last year’s 
price enables us to sell any quantity 
exceptional prices. Polarine needs 
no recommend.—R. Morningstar. tf

The August meeting of the Brooke 
Women’s Institute held at the home of 
Mrs. H. J. Lett, was well attended. There 
were 18 members and 17 visitors present. 
The singing of the Institute Ode and the 
Maple Leaf opened the meeting After 
the disposal of business an appropriate 
program was given. Mrs. Annett’s read
ing on “The Art of Hospitality" was ex
ceedingly interesting. An excellent piano 
duet was rendered by Misses H. Dolbear 
and R, Clark. The demonstration of 
Salads by four ladies—Mesdames Hair, 
Campbell, McDonald and Miss Clark, 
was both instructive and inviting. Mrs. 
Shugg and Miss R. Clark sang a pretty 
duet, Community singing was a special 
feature of the meeting and was much en
joyed. The National Anthem closed the 
meeting after which lunch wasl served 
Next meeting will be held Sept. 9th at the 
home of MissM. Harrison.—M. Willough
by, Sec.

CHOP STUFF

Sask., on Wednesday to visit relatives.

Ë
 William Hone, Petrolia, is a 
t Mr. A. D. Hone’s, St. Clair

is Reta and Alma Wallis, of 
Talbotville, are visiting Mrs. F. J.
Hughes.

Mrs. Bruce Marwick has spent the last 
three weeks visiting at the home of Mr.
Wm. Marivick.

Carl A. Class Jr,, who has been visit- Jfand George Westgate and Dan Duncan 
ing his aunt, Mrs. A. K. Wanless, left for the West Wednesday morning on

WARWICK.

Miss Gladys MacDougal! ofPlympton, 
spent a few days with her friend, Miss 
Margaret MacKenzie.

Prest-O-Lite Battery is second to 
none in quality and you save duty as 
it is Canadian made.—R. Morning
star. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Westgate. Victor

Report of S.S, No. 11, Warwick__
Jr. III. to Sr. III.—Margaret McKen
zie, Clara Parker, Stanley Edwards. 
Class II. to III. —Honors— Donald 
Edwards, Gordon Reycraft. Class I. 
to II.—Honors— Muriel Reycraft, 
Cecil Parker, Beatrice Gault. Primer 
to Class I.—Margaret Edwards, Vel
ma Parker, (Jean Spaulding, Helen
McKenzie) equal, John Reycraft.__
Florence E. Edwards, teacher.

the Harvesters’,Excursion.
Rev. H. A. ThomaS. former rector, will 

(D.V.) preach at St. Marys Church, War
wick, and St. Paul’s Church, Wisbeach, 
next Sunday, Aug. 22nd.

No services in Calvary Baptist Church 
next Sunday. Anniversary services in the 
Wyoming Church at 11 a.m. and 7 p;ra. 
Rev. J. G- Brown of Toronto will be the 
special speaker.

When you get a Ford car you not 
only get a better car but a more com
fortable car—backed by Ford ser
vice.—R. Morningstar. tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Leslie and daugh
ters, Ruth and Jean, of Winnipeg, spent 
last week at the home of Mr. W. G. Mc
Kenzie. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie left Satur 
day for Montreal where they will attend 
the druggist convention and on their re
turn will visit Toronto, Niagara, and 
Streetsville.

Mr. C. R. Williams returned Thursday 
from a visit to friends in Michigan, motor- 
ing from Port Austin to Port Huron. On 
Monday of last week he witnessed the 
worst electrical storm seen in Huron Coun
ty in 25 years. An immense quantity of 
grain was flattened and com fields riddled 
to an almost unbelievable extent.

Following the special anniversary ser
vices held next Sunday, the 22nd, in the 
Wyoming Baptist Church, a Tea Meeting 
and Concert will be held on Monday even- 
ing, the 23rd. Supper will be served in 
the new closed shed from 6 to S p.m. The 
Concert will follow the supper, Miss Ada 
Southette, London, Reader; Mrs. M C 
Armstrong (nee Mrytle McIntosh) violin
ist; Mr. Laurance Grogan, Arkona, solo
ist, assisted by Mrs. James. The Ladies’ 
Quartette, and other local talent will 
supply the program. Admission to supper 
and concert 75c. A good time is promis
ed to everyone. / .

Polarine Oil bought at last year’s 
price enables us to sell any quantity 
exceptional prices. Polarine needs 
no recommend.—R. Morningstar. tf

The grape crop of the Niagara 
fruit belt will be hundreds of tons 
in excess of any previous year.

Alvinston Council will deal with a 
proposition from the Castle Oil and 
Gas Company to furnish the village 
with gas for heating and lighting 
from the company's wells at Shet
land. The late will be equai to $15 
coal.

Bothwell will celebrate Labor Day.
. Glencoe races have been postponed 

to Sept. 1st.
Glencoe Methodists will instal a 

$5000 pipe organ in their church.
Strathroy’s hydro street lighting 

was reduced $78 last month or $900 
a year.

Wesley G. Craig, a well-known 
Glencoe mechanic, died last week 
after a lengthy illness.

James T. Smith, a merchant in 
Dresden for 48 years, died at the 
home of his daughter in Windsor.

Leamington town council has no
tified its bakers to wrap their bread.

Over fifteen hundred people will
A weasel killed Gamewarden J. C. 

May’s entire flock of 54 Rhode Is
land Red chickens at St. Catharines.

Strathroy has a surplus of $200 
left from their week’s Chautauqua. 
They have signed up for another 
year.

Peterborough coal dealers are ar
ranging to bring in several carloads 
of peat, which will retail at $11 a 
ton.
take part in the performance 
daily in front of the grandstand at 
the Canadian National Exhibition 
this year.

Inspector Birrell has been appoint
ed Chief of Police at London, suc
ceeding W. T. W. Williams, who held 
the post for 42 years.

A branch of the Navy League of 
Canada has been organized at Forest 
with Dr. Hubbard chairman and H. 
J. Pettypiece secretary.

Joseph R. Alexander, a Strathroy 
councillor, died Saturday night after 
a week’s illness. He was in his 33rd 
year. Meningitis was the cause of 
death.

The average rent for a six-room 
house in the Province of Ontario in 
the month of June was $26.50. For 
the entire Dominion1 the average was 
$25.28.

The Farmers’ Sun asks Govern
ments to remember that the rea« 
voice of the people is to be heard 
through the country weeklies, not 
from the city dailies.

Appin realized nearly a thousand 
dollars from its annual garden party 
this year. It is probable the funds 
will go towards building a skating 
rink for the village.

Uncle Ike, back on the farm, 
writes that the wimmin folk, havin’ 
concluded spring house cleanin’ last 
week, will start the fall house clean
in’ airly next week.

Grapes of the Niagara Peninsula 
sold for $20 a ton before prohibi
tion. Now they bring $100 a ton. 
Under prohibition even dandelions 
may develop a cash value.

A plot of six acres in Dawn Tp. 
is reported to the Lambton Agri
cultural Department as being partly 
destroyed by the army worm. It is 
seven years since this insect pest did 
damage in Lambton county.

In the cattle section at the Can
adian National Exhibition there are 
31 sections for Shorthorns, 30 class
es for Herefords, 24 for Aberdeen 
Angus, 19 for Galloways, 7 for fat 
cattle and 138 for the dairy cattle.

Mr. Donald McCallum, Alvinston, 
is suffering from a badly cut hand. 
He was in the act of drawing water 
from the well when the rope became 
tangled about his feet and he fell, 
his hand coming down on a rusty 
tin can, severely cutting it from the 
thumb to his palm.

As a result of the visit to Blen
heim of an inspector from the Pro
vincial highways department, one 
garage owner of that town was fined 
for shifting markers on cars. It was 
shown that he had two sets of mark 
ers for four cars. Another young 
man was fined for using a spotlight 
on his windshield.

The barn of Wm. Croft. Maid
stone, was struck by lightning Fri
day evening and burned to the 
ground, together with 450 bushels of 
this year’s wheat and 109 bushels of 
last year’s. About 60 tons of hay 
were also destroyed. Neighbors kept 
the fire from spreading. Only a 
light insurance was carried.

On account of motorists running 
into, or colliding with horse drawn 
vehicles in some districts, an agita
tion has begun to remedy matters 
and it is expected that before long 
the Hon. F. C. Biggs will be asked 
to introduce legislation compelling 
all vehicles, including horse drawn 
rigs, to carry lights at night.

Three weeks ago a bub belonging 
to J. J. O'Connor, near Marmora, 
was reported missing. It has jusr, 
been found at the bottom of an un
used mine shaft. The animal was 
reduced almost to a skeleton but 
was hauled out with ropes and made 
straight way for pastures green. 
When the animal wandered away it 
is estimated that it weighed 700 lb. 
When found it weighed no more 
than 300 lb. The presence of 
water at the bottom of the shaft 
prevented the animal from perishing.

Fred Crone, of Vancouver, B, C., 
is in town with his grandfather, Wm. 
Crone, who, we regret to report, i i 
critically ill. Mr. Crone reports 
great prosperity at the coast this 
year, the towns and cities being del
uged with a stream of tourists from 
the U.S., who are leaving a tremen
dous amount of money in Western 
Canada.—Strathroy Age.

Lightning during Friday's storm 
struck the residence of Mrs. Frayne 
at Forest. A chimney was demolish
ed, but no fire occurred. Much dam
age is reported to èrops in Warwick, 
where many fields of oats and corn 
were flattened out. The creek run
ning through Forest, which ordinar
ily one may step across, swelled to 
such a size during the rain that 
cattle had to swim the stream in the* 
evening.

While digging on the old battle 
field of Lundy’s Lane, near the Stam
ford High School, workmen unearth
ed the skeleton of a British soldier 

I slain in the war of 1812. The 
skeleton was that of a man well over 

I six feet. Copper buttons and lead 
bullets were found close by. It was 
turned over to the Lundy’s Lane 
Historical Society and re-interred 
with the proper ceremonial, under 
the auspices of the Society.

The Courtright Village Council,
I following the action of the Council of 

Moore Township, is taking steps to 
have the gravel in the St. Clair River 
conserved for the use of Lambton 
County roads. Under existing con
ditions gravel is taken to Detroit for 
building purposes and as a result 
there is somewhat of a scarcity of 
gravel for use on county roads. J.M 
Webster, M.P.P. for West Lambton, 
will petition to bring the matter be
fore the Government,

The summer consignment sale of 
the Ontario Duroc Jersey Breeders' 
Association held in Essex on Satur
day, July 31st, came in a very busy 
time for the farmers, as harvesting 
and threshing were general. Ideal 
weather prevailed and the crowd 
which attended the sale was rather 
small. The offering of Durocs was 
a credit to the breed and highly 
commented upon by Duroc Jersey 
breeders from the United Stàtes. 
Tjurty-five sows brought an average 
of $05 each, service boars sold as 
high as $110, while spring boars 
brought from $25 to $50 each. Pur
chasers were distributed over south
western Ontario and a young boar 
was sold in Michigan.

BORN i<"-

In Petrolia, on Sunday, August 1st, 
1920, to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Park, 
a daughter.

In Bosanquet, on Monday, August 2, 
1920, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ren
dis, a son.

In Plympton, on Monday, July 26th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Burnley, a 
daughter.

In Bosanquet, on Wednesday, July 
28th, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Frayne, 
a daughter.

In Warwick, on Tuesday, July 27th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter McKay, a 
daughter.

In Bosanquet, on Tuesday, July 27, 
1920, to Mr. and Mrs. Torrence 
Bell, a daughter. »

In Bosanquet, on Thursday, August 
5th, 1920, to Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Fitchet, a daughter.

MARRIED r

In Toronto, on Thursday, July 29th, 
by Rev. Albert Margarett, Mr. 
Malcolm McCahill to Miss Agnes 
Victoria Fowler, both of Forest.

At the manse, Petrolia, on Wednes
day, August 4th, by the Rev. J. D. 
M Crae, Wesley N. Newell, of Glen 
Rae, to Vera J. Thompson, of Oil 
Springs.

DIED

In Bosanquet, on Saturday,’July 24 
Arch. McLarty, aged 71 years.

In Plympton, on Wednesday, August 
4th, Andrew Blain, aged 73 years. 

In Enniskillen, on Tuesday, August 
10th, Frederick Garinger, aged 76 
years, 2 months and 22 days.

In Guelph, on Saturday, August 7th, 
Thomas H. Rumford, of George
town, formerly of Forest, in his 
55th year.

In Strathroy on Saturday afternoon, 
July 31st, Ann Jane McCully 
relict of the late John Weir, aged 
84 years, 9 months and 12 days--

IN MKMOK1AM
KEKSKY— til loving memory of Mrs. I'rcrman 

iwVtt'rd Wh° Pa““‘ "'vay one veer ago Aug.

In a near hut silent grave yard 
Where the trees their branches wnve,
Lic.s a true ami loving sister 
In a cold and silent grave.
You are not forgotten, Myrtle,
Nor will you ever 1>e,
As long as life and memory lasts 
We will remember be.
The happy hour we once enjoyed.
How sweet the memory still ;
But death has left a vacant place,
Tlie world Can never fi 11.

' —Tub FAanLY..
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PAINS SO BAD 

STAYED IN BED
Young Mrs. Beecroft Had 

Miserable Time Until She 
Took Lydia E. Pinkhsun’s 

V Vegetable Compound.

Himilton, Ont— “I have suffered for 
three years from a female trouble and 
cvniequent weakness, pain and irregu
larity which kept me in bed four or five 
da’-.j each month. I nearly went crazy 
with pains in my back, and for about a 
week at a time I could not do my work. 
1 raw Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound advertised in the Hamilton 
Sp ta tor and I took it Now I have no 
pain and am quite regular unless I over
work or stay on my feet from early 
morning until late at night. I keep 
house and do all my own work without 
any trouble. I have recommended the 
Compound to several friends."—Mrs. 
Emily Beecroft, 289 Victoria Ave. N., 
Hamilton, Ontario.

For forty years women have been 
telling how Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound has restored their 
health when suffering with female ills. 
Thin accounts for the enormous demand 
for it from coast to coast. If you are 
troubled with any ailment peculiar to 
women why don't you try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound? It is 
made from native roots and herbs and 
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs.

For special advice women are asked to 
write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of forty 
years cxpei uice is at your service.

(gmidt^duotirte
Watford, Ont.
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COMMON SENSE TO THE 
RESCUE.

It seems that more than ever be
fore the men at the top of the 
Dental profession are insisting that 
the public use common sense in the 
cqre of the teeth. The doctrine of 
oral cleanliness is being preached 
with extraordinary vigor by the bet
ter class of dentists throughout the 
country; and coupled closely with 
this is the question of proper diet 
and its place in preserving the sur
face. The public are being urged to 
do their utmost to preserve their 
teeth from destruction by applying 
vigorously the tooth brush and ordin
ary rules of cleanliness.

All this is good as far as it goes. 
But it does not go nearly far enough. 
The need of a frequent and thorough 
inspection of every mouth cavity in 
the country is imperative. While the 
ordinary healthy treatment of the 
teeth by the individual will do much 
to remove some causes of mouth 
diseases, there are still other disease- 
causative factors which only the 
professional eye can detect and 
check. Proper mastication is as 
important to health as clean teeth ; 
and yet none but the experienced 
dentist can accurately tell whether 
or not the teeth are in proper con
dition to thoroughly masticate food.

The old rule of the road still holds 
good; an ounce of prevention is bet
ter than a ton of cure. Following 
ordinary rules of health will do 
much to preserve natural teeth ; 
but according to the experts, regular 
dental inspection of teeth and timely 
advice as to their treatment and 
care, is essential. “A stitch in time 
saves nine”; and so dentists are urg
ing examination of teeth for discov
ery and treatment of tooth diseases 
in their very early stages. That is 
why dental bodies throughout Can. 
ada are urging that clinics be estab
lished everywhere and that efficient 
provincial dental inspection systems 
be properly installed. And that is 
also why there is growing impatience 
In dental circles at the slowness of 
some governments in supplying the 
neccury staffs and equipment for 
the "-hool dental services already 
established.

Thousands of mothers can testify 
to the virtue of Mother Graves’ 
Worm Extermiitator, because they 
know from experience how useful 
it is, m

NOTE AND COMMENT
Dr. J. D. Cunningham, a war vet

eran, has been appointed as head of 
the Bureau of Industrial Hygiene, a 
new department organized by the 
Provincial Board of Health. The 
function of the bureau is to examine 
and report on dangerous trades, with 
a view to eliminating accidents and 
dan-ers to workmen.

T n per cent increase of rates by 
the Bell Telephone Company, author
ized over a year ago by the Dominion 
Railway Board, has been sanctioned 
and approved by the Govemor-Gen- 
eral-in-Council. The cabinet has re
fused to grant the appeal of Toronto 
and other municipalities in which the 
request was made that the Board's 
order be rescinded as unjustified. The 
new rates are therefore fastened on 
the public permanently, as there is 
no higher court to which an appeal 
may be taken.

Municipalities in O-tario hereafter 
may, by passing !.. .aws, limit the 
sale of temperance beers to the hold
ers of standard hotel licenses. At 
present restaurant keepers in almost 
every city and town are selling beer 
of less than 2 hi per cent. There is 
little control of its sale. Ah order 
in council has been passed an4jmB- 
lishcd in the Ontario Gazette which 
says cities, towns, villages and town
ships may pass by-laws “for granting 
the exclusive right of reselling in 
the municipality malt products, com
monly called temperance beers, to 
the keepers of standard hotels licen
sed under the Ontario Temperance 
Act.” Such by-laws may be passed 
after September 1, 1920.

Farmers from all parts of Michi
gan and the United States, arv 
motoring to Western Ontario, cross
ing the border at Windsor in hund
reds to spend their vacation with the 
intention of selecting farms to which 
they may return and locate perman
ently, according to Orval G. Adams, 
chief inspector of immigration, sta
tioned at Windsor. The influx ot 
prospective settlers is the biggest, he 
says, in the history of immigration on 
the border,_and the pleasing feature 
is that the large majority-time farm
ers who intend purchasing land and 
settling with their families in West
ern Ontario or well qualified farm 
laborers. He expects the movement 
to contribute much to the solution 
of the farm labor shortage in the 
westerly sections of the province.

An exchange says: Church mem
bers go to church year in and year 
out and little realize how much 
time is spent each week by the-^ihoir 
to prepare the music they enjoy and 
which is a very important part of 

-the service. We wish to cast no 
slur at the minister for he does his 
part well and is paid for it, or should 
be, but to do away with the music, 
empty pews would be largely in the 
majority. Still, no complaint is ex
pressed, and "there is no established 
fund for the leader, singers or organ
ist who are supposed to be on hand 
regularly. Why this should be, is 
hard to say, excepting choirs 
are local talent, and a “Prophet is 
rot honored in his own country 
There is considerable truth in ‘.he 
above quotation. People are willing 
to pay the price for entertainment 
wheij rendered by foreign talent 
and applaud and praise them, when 
in the majority of cases the rendi
tion is faulty and not equal to the 
local singer. This reference can be 
equally applied to the religious ana 
secular entertainer. It is high time 
that the churcfi" "gave- “Honor where 
honor is due,” and pay for the en
joyment and benefit derived there
from. In fact, it would be better 
for ministers and all concerned if 
choirs were paid and paid well 
This is a progressive age: Why not 
fall in line.

Just pash 
back the rugs 
and start the

Then—“On with the 
dance! ” That’s how 
easy it is to “put life in
to the evening” when 
you have a Victrola. 
And good dance music 
is only one of the endless 
joys it brings.

Have you a Victrola? You 
ton have—oo the eaaieat of

Harper Bros.
Watford

BROWN AND OX-BLOOD
SHOE POLISHES

THÉ BIG VALUE BOX
Also for Black, Tan and White Shoes

fTHEF. F. DALLEY CORPORATIONS ’HAMILTON. CA!*}

a

If you have any visitors or are going 
away visiting, let the Guide-Advocate 
have the information. "Your friends will 
appreciate it.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R 1 A

The Western Fair
LONDON z

Sept. 11th to 18th
The Great Agricultural and Live Stock 

Exhibition of Western Ontario

$35,000.00 IN PRIZES AND ATTRACTIONS 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition on the Midway

, FULL PROGRAMME TWICE DAILY
Auto Polo, flusic, Fireworks. Two Special Events Daily 
EXHIBITS OF ALL KINDS SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE 
GENERAL ADMISSION 50c CHILDREN 15c Af/fo AND DRIVER $1.00 

All information from the Secretary •

LT.-COL. W. M. GARTSHGRE, President. A. M. HUNT, Secretary.

I- a ur-.--. .. it-............ ir=ir=^S)Q—ii—ir

1

Many farmers use The Guide-Advocate “Want Column” 
regularly—for selling any stock or machinery or for 
securing anything they wish to purchase. The cheapest 
service anywhere—5 lines and under, 25c per week.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the 
disease. Catarrh is a local disease, 
greatly influenced by constitutionai 
conditions, and in order to cure it 
you must take an internal remedy. 
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in
ternally and acts through the blood 
on the mucous surfaces of the suy- 
tem. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine was 
prescribed by one of the best physi
cians in this country for years. It 
is composed of some of the best 
blood purifiers. The perfect combi
nation of the ingredients in Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine is what produces 
such wonderful results in catarrhal 
conditions. Send for testimonials 
free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. 
O. All Druggists, 75c. Hall’s Family 
Pills for constipation.

Fall Fair Dates—1920
Strathroy ............Sept. 20, 21, 22
Petrolea............... -, “ 23, 24
Sarnia .................... -* 27, 28
Glencoe................. “ 28, 29
Wilkes port............ " 30
WATFORD.......... “30, Oct. 1
Forest.......................Oct. 5, 6
Brigden '.................... ** 4, 5
Florence................... “ 7, 8
Wyoming................ " 7, 8
Alvinston ................ *• 12, 13

SCHOOL PAIR DATES
Sarnia Township Hall..........Sept, 13
North Enniskillen. Petrolia. “ 14
Bosanquet Township, Jericho “ 17
Warwick Township, Artona. •* 20
Warwick Village........................" 22
Dawn Township, Rutherford. “ 23
South Enniskillen, Oil Springs " 27 
Euphemia Township, Cairo.. “ 29

Why We Need New 
Money! „

This year we are spending about ten million dollars to extend our 
system to accommodate new subscribers.

Year by year we must spend millions so that people requiring 
telephone service may be accommodated!

Such huge sumj of course cannot be provided out of our revenue. 
The only way of obtaining money in such amounts is from in
vestors seeking profitable employment for idle funds.

Investors naturally won't put their money into any enterprise 
that does not promise absolute security and a sure return. Now
adays security and a handsome return on investments are not 
difficult to find!

Out problem then is, in spile of the high cost of everything we 
buy in both labor and material, to pay such a return to present 
investors—our shareholders—as will attract new money. This 
must be accomplished while, at the same time, keeping our 
service up to. the highest standard. If the rate of return is not 

' attractive, thenjhe supply of new money ceases.

This is the problem of telephone companies everywhere. None 
of them has found any other solution than to charge a fair and 
adequate rate to subscribers.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF CANADA

X

X
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You’ll be well satisfied 
witK your “FM Power 

Light Plant

r
rS operation year in and year out, lighting 
your home and farm buildings and driving 
your separator, grindstone, washing machine and 
other light machinery, will bp a constant source 

of satisfaction to you. This plant is built in 
Canada and guaranteed by The Canadian 
Fairbanks-Morse Co. Limited. Its material and 
•workmanship are 100% quality throughout. 
The Dominion-wide reputation of Fairbanks- 
Morse products is your safest buying guide to sat
isfactory service in lighting plants 
and other mechanical equipment. 
b Come in and see the “F” plant 
in operation and getacatalogue which 
gives complete information, and shows 
the full utility of power and light on 
the farm.

J. McKERCHER

Agent for Labor- 
saving equipment, 
electrical «applies, 
and water systems.

CANADA'S WAR CLAIMS
BILL SENT TO GERMANY SUB

JECTED TO ANALYSIS.

A
** .1

Expert on These Matters Points Out 
That Germany Cannot Possiblj 
Pay for All the Losses Caused by^ 
Their Attack on Other Nations— 
He Fears That We Are Adding to 
the Embarrassments of British 
Statesmen.

F
RANK H. SIMONDS^ the fam

ous American expert on Euro
pean matters has been exam
ining Canada's war bill, and 

has the following comments to make:
— “Our neighbor on the north asks 
from Germany something a little less 
than $2,000,000,000 as reparation 
$nd indemnity for the costs of the 
war to the Dominion. The exact fig
ure is $1,871,000,0Q0. Now, this fig
ure supplies an interesting basis of 
calculation. In the first place, 
Keynes estimates the total repara
tions which the British Empire might 
claim as a little less than $3,000,000,- 
000 as against $4,000,000,000 by the 
French. But, in addition, he prescrib
ed a method of payment, stretched 
over a long period of time without 
interest, which gave to the British 
share a present value of approximate
ly $1,400,000,000. We have then, 
from Canada, a bill which amounts to 
materially more than the whole sum 
allotted to the British Empire by 
Keynes.

“Under the Keynes proposal, then, 
if Canada is paid her price not only 
will the United Kingdom receive 
nothing, but Australia, New Zealand, 
South Africa, all the British colonies^ 
and dominions will go / equally un- 
remunerated for financial sacrifices 
which, in the case of Australia alone, 
must equal those of Canada.

Now, at Hythe there wife adopted 
a tentative financial program which 
fixed at $30,000,000,000 approxi
mately the total reparations payment 
of Germany. But again, this was to 
be stretched over a long period of 
time and interest was . eliminated. 
Thus, the present value of the repar
ations would be $15,000,000,000 and 
tJbsu. al. TJritiah . aJh are . hut $3,500. -

V
“Just arrived in time, nurse, delay might have 
lost us our patient. • No doctor can afford to 
take chances with his motor. Imperial Polar- 
ine and Imperial Premier Gasoline makes 
every motor run perfectly. We can always 
rely on Imperial products.'?

Z,

You Can Depend On It

EVERY drop of Imperial Polar!ne is 100% lubrication. It spreads 
a protecting cushion of oil between all wearing parts, making each 
part function smoothly and reducing wear to a minimum.

It has exactly the right body—forms a perfect piston-to-cylinder seal, 
maintains compression, conserves power and saves fuel. It does not 
break down or run thin under extreme heat.

I
Imperial Polarine burns clean, reduces carbon deposits to a minimum 
and assures long life, smooth running and reliability to your motor at 
all times, under all conditions.
There is an Imperial Polarine grade for every motor need, from 
crank shaft to differential. Consult the Imperial Polarine Chart of 
Recommendations for the correct grade to use in your car—it is on 
display wherever Imperial Polarine is sold.
Sold in one and four gallon sealed cans, steel kegs, half-barrels and 
barrels, by dealers everywhere in Canada. Buy in large containers 
and save money.

loianriG
IMPERIAL POLARINE IMPERIAL POLARINE HEAVY IMPERIAL POLARINE A

(Light medium body) (Medium heavy body) (Extra heavy body)

A GRADE SPECIALLY SUITED TO YOUR MOTOR

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power - Heat - Light. - Lubrication 

Branches in all Cities

000,W. the British Empire,
under agreement with her Allies, will 
obtain only a quarter of the . total 
reparations payment. But accepting 
Canada’s claim and placing that of 
AustAUia at the same sum, or even 
placing the combined claims of Aus-

1 traita and New Zealand at the same 
amount, the whole of the payment 
to the British Empire is absorbed and 
there is nothing teft for the United 

^Kingdom, much less for India or 
Smith Africa.

Now, looking at the thing a little 
differently, if Canada’s bill is $1,- 
871,000,000 what possible justice can 
there be in putting the claim of 
France at $2,062,500,000, as does 
Keynes (that is, substantially that cf 
Canada, or at $4,$25,00'0,000, as did 
the American commissioners at Paris, 
when this sum no more than equals 
the claims oC Canada and Australia 
alone? Certainly no one will pretend 
that fither Cariada or Australia suf
fered any losses due to German de
vastations, and Keynes places the 
French loss from this source alone 
at $4,000,000,000, and Keynes is 
notoriously low in such estimates.

“Again, Canada asks more than 
Keynes1 would allot, to Belgium as 
reparation for destruction due to 
wanton violence and restitution to 
meet German stealings during the 
four years ot occupation. Canada 
would, too, fare far better than Italy, 
despite the fact that most of the 
Province of Venetia was ravaged by 
German and Austrian troops follow
ing the defeat of Caporetto, which 
was the direct consequence of the 
despatch of a German army to (.he 
Alps and is therefore chargeable to 
the Germ&ns.

“I dwell upon this Canadian item 
because it sheds a great deal of light 
upon the whole question of indemni
ties as well as of reparations. In 
point of fact, Keynes and his school 
insist that none of the Allies is en
titled to any indemnities; that under 
the terms of the armistice Germany 
could only be asked to make good for 
destruction and seizure and not at 
all for the costs of the war. Others 
argued that Germany might perhaps 
be justly taxed with the costs of the 
war, but whatever her moral respon
sibility, it was a physical impossibil
ity to extract more than $15,000,000,- 
000, and that, as is obvious, this sum 
would no more than pay for the re
storation of the regions devastated by 
German acts and of the ships sunk 
by the German submarines.

“Finally, we have the Hythe pro
posal. Under the Hythe scheme the 
share of the British Empire will no 
more than discharge the claims of the 
two largest dominions—Canada and 
Australia—without making any pro
visions for the actual destruction of 
British property and shipping, be
longing to the United Kingdom, 
which Keynes estimates at $2,850,- 
000,000.

Hitherto it has been customary to 
charge the French with the chief re
sponsibility for the undue expansion 
of reparations claims. Bijt if Canada 
is Warranted in asking nearly $2,000,- 
000,000, then the French can Justly 
claim a sum at least as great as the 
total demanded of Germany by the 
Hytlie proposal, and Belgium repar
ation at least equal to that represent
ed by the whole sum allotted to the 
British Empire.

“All of which leads directly to 
absurdity, for it means a total repar
ation demand of upward of $100,- 
000,000,000 stretched over at least a 
century. But, recognizing this fact, 
it will still be appreciated that the 
filing of the Canadian claim adds one 
new and grave embarrassment to all 
which afflict the British statesmen, 
who are seeking to reduce the sum 
total of German payments in the in
terests of world stability. It may 
even involve them in disputes with 
their overseas Dominions in which 
they will occupy the situation they 
now hold* witwh respect to the 
French.”

SUFFERED DAY 
Al NIGHT

The Tortures of Dyspepsia 
Relieved By “Frult-a-tlves"

Littlh Bras D’ok, C. B.
"I was a terrible sufferer from 

Dyspepsia ami Constipation for years. 
I had pain after eating, belching gas, 
constant headaches and did not sleep 
well at night. Finally, afritnd told 
me to try"Fruit-a-tives?'. In a week, ! 
the Constipation was corrected and 
soon I was free of pain, headaches 
and that miserable feeling that1 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued ! 
to take this splendid fruit medicine 
and now I am well, strong and 
vigorous". ROBERT NEWTON.

50o. a box, 6 for <2.50, trial siae 25c. •. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by] 
Fruit-a-tives limited, Ottawa.

<< that certainly 
is Good Bread!

]Whose make is it ?”

“Why, 

LOVELL’S 

of course !”

Try it
You’ll like it, too I

6V.TFORD. ONT.

The leading Commercial School 
of Western Ontario. We have 
competent, experienced instruc
tors. We give thorough courses 
ia Commercial, Shorthand and a 
Telegraphy departments and we 
assist graduates to positions.

Write now for our free catalogue.

D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal.

FALL TERM OPENS AUG.
ELLIOTT.

30th.

Relieves Asthma at Little Expen
se.—Thousands of dollars have been 
vainly spent upon remedies for 
asthma and seldom, if ever, with 
any relief. Dr.J.D.Kellogg’s Asthma 
Remedy, despite its assurance of 
benefit, costs so little that it is with
in the reach of all. It is the national 
remedy for asthma, far removed from 
the claës of doubtful and experi
mental preparations. Your dealer 
can supply it. m

CHANTRY FARM;»

Am now booking orders for eggs 
from Canada’s Best Dorkings and 
Black Leghorns—winners of most 
prizes at C, N. E. 1019, also 
bronze medal and special ribbons 
for male and female Black Leg
horn, utility pens cheaper. Special 
prices on 60 or more Leghorn eggs.

ED de GEX, Kerwcod P.0. !

TIME TABLE
Trains leave Watford Station as follows: 

GOING WEST
Accommodation, 11 1...... .,.. 8 44 a.m.
Chicago Express. 17........... ..12 84 p.m.
Detroit Express, 88............. .. (i 48 p.m.

GOING EAST
Ontario Limited, 80............. .. 7 38 a.m.
Chicago Express, (> ........... ..11 18 a.m.
Accommodation, 110............... .. 2 28 p.m.
Accommodation, 112........... 5 20 p.m,

C. W. Vail, Agent, Watford.

Yonge and Charles Sts., Toronto.
The salaries offered our Graduates during the 
last two years have been greater than ever 
before. It is no trouble for our Graduates to 
get positions because they arc properly trained# 
Write for Catalogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

i IN S U K A. N GE

J. H. HUME.
AGENT FOR

FIFE, ACCIDENT AND 8ICK BKN*RFlI 
COMPANIES.
RKPRRSBNTIVO

Five Old and Reliable Fire Ineuranco 
Companies!

you want your property iusurer, 
call on J. H. HUME and get his .ates,

-----ALSO AOKN FOR-----

P. R. Telegraph and Canada Permanent 
Loan ana Saving Co.

rioket Agent For C. P. R.—Ticket
to all points in Manitoba, North wee 

And British Columbia

THE LAMBTON
Farmers' Mutual Fire Insur

ance Company.
(Established in 1875)

JOHN W. KINGSTON PrksïdrnI 
JAMES SMITH Vice-President 
ALBERT G. MINIRLLY Director 
THOMAS LITHGOW Director
GUILFORD BUTLER Director 
JOHN PETER McVTCAR Director 
JOHN COWAN K. L. Solicitor
T.-F. ELLIOT l 
ROBERT J. WHITE / ,,,KK INSPKCT0R3 
ALEX JAMIESON I . . „
P. J. McEWEN f Auditors
W. G WILLOUCHI.Y, Manacf* and 

Watford Shc.-Trbasurr*
PETER McpHKI'RAN, War,He, n P. 

Agent for Warwick and Ply mot on.

Glencoe Presbyterians have raised 
their minister's salary to $1800 a year and 
a free manse.

* Archibald McLellan, carpenter, a resi
dent of Strathroy for the past 50 years, 
died last week aged 88 years.

■ '
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EDITORIAL 'NOTES

The Kingston Whig points out that 
before the war Germany wanted to 
rule the waves. After the war she 
wanted to waive the rules.

Home brewing must have become 
general, for in spite of prohibition 
the estimated crop of hops is about 
the same as in 1917—twenty million 
bushels. - ^ ^

The office of Governor of Jerusa
lem, once held by Pontius Pilate, is 
now held by Ronald Storrs, a gradu
ate of Cambridge University, a son 
of the dean of Rochester College, 
England. , , „

Stopping the exportation of Can
adian coal is a step in the right dir
ection. Let Europe dig her own coal. 
She has plenty of it to supply every
body on that side of the globe.

* * i
United States officials predict a 

steadily rising price of gasoline even 
to an aditional 40 cents and that a 
system of rationing may have to be 
applied, as a result of the present 
immoderate use of this commodity.

In the world war the United States 
lost one in every 2000 of her popu 
lation, Italy one in 79, France one in 
28 and Great Britian one in 66 
Considering these figures it is not 
hard to figure out who won the war.

Living prices in June had increased 
136 perce"t over pre-war rates. The 
largest s ..gle increase is in food 
prices which have increased 33 per 
cent, since last December. The same 
rates of increase applies tothe United 
States and Canada.

The railways are asking the Com' 
mission to endorse a 30 percent rate 
increase. This will bring about 3137- 
COO,000 extra revenue, a sum equal 
to the annual interest of our war 
debt. The railways blame the nec
essity of this increase to an excess of 
labor unionism.

How many mothers are teaching 
their girls today the value of money 
or the necessity of being economical? 
It is not their ability to dance well 
that will make them valuable help
mates in the future, but their ability 
to spend to the best possible advan
tage the money their husbands bring 
home.

• ¥ *

According to the United States 
War Department more than 170,000 
citizens were slackers in the war. 
Their names are to be collected and 
published broadcast as a punish
ment. But it is doubtful if men who 
could incur the odium * of being 
slackers in war-time will be -seriously 
worried by the announcement of the 
fact in time of peace.

Canada is at odds with the Danish 
Government over the ownership of 
Ellesmere Island. For some time Es
kimos have been crossing over from 
Greenland to Ellesmere Island and 
killing musk-ox. Canada has protest
ed to Denmark through the British 
Foreign Department, against this 
action and has informed the latter 
that if they do not keep the Eskimos 
at home Canada will take the neces
sary steps to bring this about. This 
will mean the establishment of a 
Mounted Police Station on the Is
land.

* * *

The new rates proposed by the 
Bell Telephone Co., which the Dom
inion Railway Commissioners are 
asked to approve, if adopted will 
prove a serious blow to Ontario

?hone users. In Watford the charge 
or an individual business line will be 

333 a year, for a two-party line $27, 
for a rural party line $21, for an in
dividual residence line $24. The 
proposed rates for the cities are also 
almost prohibitory, business calls 
being restricted in some instances 
to about three a day with an addi
tional charge for each extra call.

BUILD UP THE SMALL TOWNS.

It is high time that all of us paid 
more attention to the building up of 
the small town and leas to making 
the overgrown city larger. • The little 
town is home—or should be. It 
:ieeds our support and we are the 
people who must give it life and 
power if it is to have either. The 
big city cares nothing for us. It will 
if it can pull our dollars away and 
lure our boys and girls into its whirl
pool, but that is the only use it has 
for us. The little town needs us anu 
we need it. Hall’s Comers may not 
make as large a dent, in the map as 
New York but it really means more 
to us and we ought to help make it 
something to be proud of. Why not 
get over the idea that the bright 
future of America lies in the great 
cities? It does not. The future which 
lies in the cities is shop-worn, smoked 
dirty and unclean. The true future 
lies in the country and the little 
towns. Back them up and make 
them grow.— Rural New Yorker.

MAY HELP SOLVE THE
FARMERS’ LABOR PROBLEM

Tractors and labor-saving devices 
for the farm will form a very im
portant and timely part of the dis
play of manufacturers at the Can
adian National Exhibition this year. 
Unusual efforts have been put forth 
to make the farm machinery exhibits 
more extensive and representative 
than ever before and there is every 
reason to believe that the progress 
ive farmer will find here the things 
that he most needs to solve his per
plexing labor problems. Wonderful 
advances have been made mechani
cally along this line and not the 
least important are the scores of ma
chines and devices designed to 
lighten the work of the woman on 
the farm and to make her lot less 
burdensome. The farm-wife will be 
delighted with the progress made in 
lines of endeavor of peculiar interest 
to her, while the city woman will al
so discover numerous simple contriv
ances to make her housework lighter 
and more enjoyable.

| Great Preparation for Early Fall Business ; 1
! EARLY BUYERS will find our stock in good shape—look through, expert 5 

buys put us in a position to offer wonderful values in Silks, Dress Goods, — 
Velvets, Coatings.

We would like the opportunity to show you a range of PailettT Silk for ~ 
skirts and dresses, this silk comes in 19 shades, all in stock—rare value at $3.50 5 
per yard, tax 15c per yard extra.

About 10 pieces of Damask Tabling, bought before the armistice was 
signed, in Glasgow. These pieces are actually far below market value when the 'sg 
prices run at $1.13, $1.48, $1.90, $2.10, and the Pure Linen Satin Damask ^ 
bleached at $3.50 and $4.50 per yard.

A visitor in Bothwell from Detroit 
said to a friend:— “When I made 
sixty cents an hour I paid for a com
fortable home, but now I am getting 
a dollar and fifty cents and can hard
ly make ends meet—I want to get 
back to the farm.’’ Commenting on 
the above the Times says:—“It might 
be opportune to mention that thi: 
gentleman once lived on a farm and 
was enterprising and a good worker, 
but things looked rosy in the city and 
he went there, and in twenty years 
made a five thousand dollar home. 
■Would he have done as well on the 
farm among the Hessian fly, San Jose 
scale and the wire worm? They are 
like the profiteer in the city—live on 
someone else. But, after all, plenty 
of money has been' made and is now 
being made farming, and no doubt it 
our city friend had remained on the 
farm he would have been able to ride 
in an automobile the same as he 
does now, only a Chalmers instead of 
a Ford, if he so desired.’’

PALLID CHEEKS
MEAN ANAEMIA

New Health Can Be Obtained By 
Enriching the Blood Supply.

When a girl in her teens becomes 
peevish, listless and dull, when noth 
ing seems to interest her and dain 
ties do not tempt her appetite you 
may be certain that she needs more 
good blood than her system is pro
vided with. Before long her pallid 
cheeks, frequent. heaoaches and 
breathlessness and heart palpitation 
will confirm that she is anaemic. 
Many mothers as a result of their 
own girlhood experience can prompt
ly detect the early signs- of anaemia 
and the wise mother does not wait 
for the trouble to develop further, 
but at once gives her daughter 
course with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
which renew the blood supply and 
banish anaemia before it has obtain
ed a hold on the system .

Out of their experience thousands 
of mothers know that anaemia is the 
sure road to worse ills. They know 
the difference that good red blood 
makeq in the development of woman
ly health. Every headache, every 
gasp lor breath that follows the 
slightest exertion by the anaemic 
girl, every pain she suffers in her 
back and limbs are reproaches if 
you have not taken the best steps to 
give your weak girl new blood, and 
the only sure way to do so is through 
tlie use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

New, rich red blood is infused into 
the system- by every dose of these 
pills. From this new rich blood 
springs good health, an increased ap
petite, new energy, high spirits and 
perfectly womanly development. Give 
your daughter Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, ^nd take them yourself and 
note how promptly their influence is 
felt in better health.

You can get these pills through 
any dealer in medicine or by mail 
postpaid at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Our 8x10 Sepia Enlarge
ments are very fine.

ROBSON’S STUDIO
PETROLEA

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
for Ladies in Pure Silk 
$2.60 per pair, tax 6c

These two lines we absolutely guarantee, they 
come in a big variety of shades and all sizes.

VENUS HOSIERY
for Ladies in Pure Silk 
$2.80 per pair, tax 8c

Early Fall Showing of Ladies’ Gauntlet Silk Gloves, special new shades to 
match the new shades we are showing in our Dress Good Dept, these Gloves come 
at $2.25 and $2.50, shades—taupe, black point, navy, brown.

SWIFT, SONS & CO.
= NEW MODELS IN CROMPTON’S. W. G. R. SHIRTS AND COLLARS- =

WANT COLUMN.
Five lines and under, 25c. 

Card of Thanks 50c.

A BARGAIN—A «ood Fanning Mill 
far sale at G. Chambers Est. *

FOR SALE—Ford touring car, 1915 
model. For particulars phone 304 f, 
Thedtord.

Job; McManus has no more Fertilizer 
for sale at present. For particulars en
quire of Sidney Routley.

B. H. PARKER is still doing all kinds 
of Shoe Repairing at bis residence, Erie 
st. Good service and reasonable prices. 2

POULTRY WANTED—Highest mar
ket prices paid. Premium paid for fowl 
delivered in Watford. — Silverwoods 
Limited, Watford. a6tf

All Coal Accounts must be paid before 
the end of August, or they are placed for 
collection with costs added.—Doan & 
Pearce. 2t

PUREBRED ABERDEEN ANGUS 
Bull For Sale, 11 months old. Apply to 
Henry Mansfield, lot 10, con. 3, S.E. 
R., Warwick. R.R. 5, Watfoid. 13-3

The five-year-old son of D. A. Tay
lor, lake road, Bosanquet, on Tues- 
/iny wheel of a binder,
breaking his uiigif:—y

The 4-year-old son of Henry 
Hyatt, 5th concession of Mersea, was 
struck on the head Monday of last 
week by a falling hayrack, which 
knocked him unconscious until the 
next morning. The little fellow's 
head was severely injured.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwaye bears

the
Signature

:ara ~

of

PLYMPTON AND WYOMING
CROP COMPETITION,

The following is the result of the 
Field Crop Competition conducted by 
the Plympton and Wyoming Agricul
tural Society. Oats was the crop in 
competition and the judging was 
done by R. H. Abraham of Chatham. 
1st Joseph Bryson..... .96 points
2nd Chas. F. Smith............93 % ’’
3rd Robt. S. Jardine..... .93 ’’
4th Frank Donald................. 92 ’’
5th John F. Donald. .,.. .91 ”
6th Thos. Anderson............90 ”
7th Hugh Hunter............89 V4 ’’

DEPARTMENT OK MII.IT1A 
DEFENCE.

Notice to ex-members of the Canadian 
petitionary Force.

Dundas and Richmond streets 
LONDON, ONTARIO

We teach business as it is done today. 
Commercial and Shorthand courses.
New equipment and experienced teachers. 
Write for information.
Fall term commences August 30th.

J. MORRITT 
Principal.

N. STONEHOUSE 
Vice-Principal.

20feb

Corrugated Iron, Preston Safe- 
lock Shingles, Metal Ceilings and all 
kinds of metal goods.—Geo. O. Steven
son, Watford. Phone 74. a20-4t

BONDS FOR SALE—Dominion or 
Province of Ontario Bonds can be sup
plied at all times by J. H. Hume, Wat
ford. Broker and Insurance Agent. 
Agent for C.P.R. a6tf

I expect to have a very good crop of 
Yellow St. Johns and Elberta Peaches. 
The Yellow St. Johns will be ready ab. - 
1st. Sept. Come in your autos."—R. Mc
Kenzie, Thedford. Phone 207. 2t

LIVE HORSES BOUGHT at the 
highest price, also injured horses.—LETT 
Bros., fur ranchers, lot 18, con. 13, 
Brooke; Rural phone 48-21. Watford 
P. O. Phone messages at our expense.

POULTRY WANTED-JaNES BROS. 
Warwick Village, are prepared to pay 
the highest cash price for fowl delivered 
at their store Tuesday or Wednesday of 
each week. 13-2

WORK WANTED— All kinds of 
repairs done to Furniture, Cabinets, etc., 
or Upholstered. Bring your work to me 
or I will call for it and give estimate. 
Terms reasonable. Phone 85J.

jltf . J. TOMLIN, Erie St.

HOUSE FOR SALE—The finely ap
pointed home of Friocipal A. B. Steer, 
Watford. 8 rooms, all treshly decorated, 
large bath, hot and cold water on both 
floors, grounds 132 x 66 tt., all well tiled, 
inside closets, splendid brick and cement 
basement with fruit cellar, splendid- coal 
bins, furnace of the best. For immediate 
possession. Terms cash. Very moder
ate. Apply ou premises.—A. B. Steer.

13-3

New Shoes for 
Fall

Splendid range of the season’s most popular 
models, made of the best quality materials 
with skilled workmanship, and all marked 

most reasonable in price.

Men’s Brown Shoes... .$9.00 to $13.00 
Men’s Black Shoes........$7.00 to $11.00

See our Shoe Window for 
Bargains in Work Shoes

P. Dodds & Son
Watford’s Busy Store Shoes for All the Family

3E1

Bx-

NOTICE is hereby given to all concerned 
that ex-members of the Canadian Ex

peditionary Force who are entitled to and 
who require post-dii«charge dental treatment 
must submit their applications to the District 
Dental Officer at the Headquarters of the Dis
trict in which they teside on or before ist of 
September, 1920. Applications received after 
1st September, 1920, will not be considered.

(Sgd) EUGENE FISET,
Major-General.

Deputy Minister. Militia and Defence. 
Ottawa, August 3, 1920.

Fresh Vegetables 
and Fruits

We are here to serve you in every way 
possible. Make our store your shopping 
centre. A full line of Choice and Fresh 
Groceries, Crockery, Boots and Shoes.

W. D. Cameron

m
■âlÜ
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Farmers
Have a talk with our local Manager re
garding any investments you are consid
ering or any financial problems you would 
like straightened out. Our Bond Depart
ment has a selected list of high-grade 
Government and Municipal Bonds always 
in stock. In addition, other securities 
may be speedily bought or sold through 
it at the best market prices. All pur
chases will be delivered to you at our 
local Branch free of chargé.

The Sterling Bank
of Canada

Fires Break Out
and thieves break in. Don’t risk the 
first, or invite the second, by keeping 
money in the house.

Put it in The Merchants Bank, 
where it will be safe from loss— 
always available—and earn interest 
at highest current rates.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OB' CANADA
WATFORD BRANCH, 
ALVINSTON BRANCH,

Established 1864,
i F. A. MacLEAN, Manager.

G. H. C. NORSWORTHY, Manager.

s LIVESTOCK 
FOR SALE

Shorthorn, Angus 
BULLS Hereford, Holstein

' Farmers and stockmen desiring to 
purchase purebred registered males 
and females, individually or in car 
lots, should communicate with the 
Secretary of the Lambton County 
Pure Bred Livestock Breeders’ As
sociation.
i Up-to-date lists of the pure bred 
livestock for sale in the county kept 
|en hand. Expert assistance will be 
given to all parties desiring to pur
chase herd sires. Parties desiring to 
list their animals should communi
cate with the Secretary. 
iW- P. MACDONALD, Petrolia, Ont.

SUMMER HEAT
HARD ON BABY

No season of the year is so dan
gerous to the life of little ones as is 
the summer. The excessive heat 
throws the little stomach out of order 
so quickly that unless prompt aid is 
at hand the baby may be beyond all 
human help before the mother real
izes he is ill. Summer is the season 
when diarrhoea, cholera infantum, 
dysentry and colic are most preval
ent. Any of these troubles may 
prove deadly if not promptly treated. 
During the summer mother’s best 
friend is Baby's Own Tablets. They 
regulate the bowels, sweeten the 
stomach and keep baby healthy. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

- ARKONA
Arkona Civic Holiday August 25.
Dr. and Mrs. Boles are in Toronto 

this week.
Mr. Gardner, Detroit, renewed old 

acquaintances last week. ■
Mr. B. Flack, of London, is renew

ing old acquaintances in town.
Ray Eastman, Innerkip, spent Sun

day at the home of N. C. Eastman.
Died—In Arkona, on Friday, Aug. 

k3th, Mrs. Fanny Dowding, in her 
87th year.

Mrs. Greenwood and daughter, 
Helen, of Chicago, are the guests of 
Mrs. J. G. Brown this week.

George Donaldson had his house 
and barn damaged by lightning dur
ing Thursday’s storm. i .

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans, Len
non, Mich., and neice, are spending 
the week athis home, Mr. W.J.Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard and daugh
ter, of Port Huron, were in town last 
week, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 3. 
Hawkins.

Placed into stock; this week—a big 
shipment of Williams’ Shoes—the 
best make for every day use.— 
Brown Bros.

The village council has received 
two German machine guns as war 
trophies, which are on exhibition in 
the bank block.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marshall, Wind
sor, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Leonardson, 
Mount Clemens, spent the week end 
at N.C. Eastman’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Switzer, Mrs. 
Fink, Mr. B. Campbell and Mrs. 
Brakeman, of Port Huron, spent the 
week end with relatives in town.

Miss Amy Campbell, London, who 
has been spending her vacation at 
Mr. Harry Utter’s, returned home, 
accompanied by Misses Marguerite 
and Vivian Utter.

The following are the visitors at 
the Methodist Parsonage this week:- 
Mr. E. S. Couzens, wife and two 
sons, Lawrence and Gerald, and 
Miss Grace Couzens, all of Cleve
land, Ohio; Miss Mary Sadler, of 
Staffa and Miss Becky Bruce, of 
Comarty ; Mr- and Mrs. Glen Hamil
ton Dawson, of Ruthven. (Mrs. Daw
son is the daughter of our pastor 
and his wife.

Last Sunday Miss Couzens, of 
Cleveland, sang very sweetly two 
solos in the Methodist church. The 
increased atendance shows a splendid 
interest in the public services. Next 
Sunday the pastor preaches at 11 
a.m., topic, “My Friend, the Holy 
Spirit.” Don’t miss this. No even
ing service. Come to the Busy 
People’s Bible Class at 10 a.m. This 
is the church with the welcome, so 
come and get yours.

•f,.»»/*
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In the Rush of Harvest
’THERE'S NOTHING
* which makes a man 

so downright mad as to 
have twine run uneven.

Stopping a binder once on 
this account is simply a nui
sance, but such twine means 
constant interruptions—a seri
ous matter. Use only

PLYMOUTH
GOLD MEDAL
BINDER TWINE

and be rid- of such trouble 
forever. Plymouth

MADE ni CANADA 
is more even ■ in size, and, 
stronger than other brands. 
It runs full kngth.ities.more 
bundles and does nof foil down.

Buy the twine thet‘»*"<rfwure 
good end order early.

The seme good qpaUty is found in

GOLD MEDAL
Pure Manilla 

Hay Fork Rope

N

HOBBS GOLD MEDAL
lines are-for sale by

all first-class dealers

KERWOOD

Mr. Joe Wilson, of Dundas, called 
on friends here recently.

Mrs. John Richardson spent a few 
days visiting her son in Petrolia.

Miss Margaret Armstrong, of Port 
Huron, is visiting friends in the vill
age.

Mr. and Mrs. Holtz, of Detroit, 
spent the weèkend 'at Mr. W. R. 
Smith’s.

Miss Lena Temple, of Watford, 
spent a few days with Miss Roberta 
Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray, Kansas City, 
motored here and are the guests of 
Mr. A. Rogers.

Miss Margaret Rutherford is visit
ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Richardson.

Mr. John Currie had the misfor
tune of having his auto badly burned 
On Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills have returned 
from their holiday trip accompanied 
by friends from Georgetown and Tor
onto.

Miss Margaret Rogers, of Detroit, 
and Miss Ethelwyn Rogers, Toronto, 
are spending a few days under the 
parental roof.

Rev. Hutton, of London, will be in 
charge of the services next Sabbath 
in the absence of the pastor, Rev. 
Moorehouse.

Mrs. James Craig and family, also 
Miss Mildred Smith, of Detroit, spent 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Craig’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Smith.

Miss Annie Richardson, deaconess, 
of Hamilton, conducted the services 
in the Methodist church last Sabbath.

The Mission Circle will hold its 
monthly meeting at the home of Miss 
Beatrice Foster Thursday, August 
26th, at 2.30 p.m. The ladies of the 
W.M.S. and mothers of the Circle 
girls are invited to attend. Come 
prepared for sewing and enjoy a 
good program and dainty lunch. A 
liberal offering is requested.

The new Methodist church at 
Kettle Point will cost about 18000. 
Of this amount the Missionary Soc
iety will contribute $1000, and the 

ians will endeavor to raise the 
balance of $2000.

Executors’ Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given that creditor» and 

lafiothers having claims against the estate of 
ELIZABETH MOORE, late of the Township of 
Warwick, in the County of lambton. spinster, 
deceased, are to send in full particular» of such 
claim» together with the nature of securiiy tif 
any) by mailing them to Cowan, Tower» * 
Cowan at Watford, oil or before the 15th day of September, 1920, and after the said date the 
executors will prbceed to distribute the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having re- 

rd only to the claims of which they then shall 
avc received notice.

COWAN. TOWERS & COWAN, 
Solicitors for Executors, , 

Luther Smith and John A. Mi nieller.
Dated this jpA day of July, 1920.

. „ t IZ$1 _____
and Miss Eva, Roger and Romaine, 
of Sarnia; Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, 
Petrolia; Mrs. John Wright and 
daughters Agnes and Grace, Muir- 
kirk; Dr. and Mrs. O.M. Rice, Adrian, 
Mich.; Rev. S. P. Irwin, Watford: 
Miss Reta Logan, Sarnia; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Stonehouse and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. O’Hara, 12th line.

Auction Sale of

CHOICE 120 ACRE FARM
in Adelaide Township

At Queen's Hotel, Strathroy
on

SATURDAY, AUG. 21, *20
at 2.30 p.m.

This farm of 120 acres, more or less, 
comprises the East halt Lot 2, Con. 3, 
and North west corner Lot S, Con 2, Nr 
E. R„ Adelaide Township. Soil is choice 
clay and sand loam. Farm has one 
story and half brick house with barn and 
stables; good well and cisterns, two 
orchards and small fruit, 20 acres of 
good hardwood timber, about 45 acres in 
grass, 15 acres in meadow, 30 acres in 
crops, etc.

The property is well situated, close to 
school add church. Inspection invited.

The farm will be offered subject to a 
reserved bid.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of purchase 
money down on day of sale; balance in 
thirty days or can be satisfactorily 
arranged to suit purchaser.

For further particulars apply to T. F. 
HAWKEN, Auctioner, Strathrov, or to 
W. H. GALLOWAY or A. J. GALLO
WAY, Proprietors, Pt. Edward, Out.

Voters’ LisM920
Municipality of the Township ot 

Warwick, County of Lambtoa
NOTICE is hereby given that I have 

transmitted or delivered to the person» 
mentioned in section 9 of “The Ontario 
Votera’ List Act,” the copies required by 
said sections to be so transmitted or de
livered of the list, made pursuant to said 
Act, of all persons appearing by the last 
revised assessment roll of the said Muni
cipality to be entitled to vote in the said 
Municipality at elections for numbers of 
the Legislative Assembly, and at Muni
cipal Elections; and that said list wee 
first posted up at my office, at Warwick, 
pn 2nd dav ot August, 1920, and remain» 
there for inspection, and I hereby call 
upon all voters to take immediate pro
ceedings to have any errors or omission» 
corrected according to law.

Dated this 9th day of August, 1920.
N. Herbert, Clerk.

CIVIC HOLIDAY
in ARKONA on

Wednesday, August 25th, 1920
- BASEBALL GAMES - 2

1.15 p. m.—First Game—Forest Juniors vs. Arkona Juniors 
3 p. m.—Thedford vs. Arkona Giants.
These will prove interesting contests and the last of the season.

Don’t fail to be on hand. Admission—26o. and War Taz.
EVENING

6.15—Baseball—FOREST JUNIORS vs. ARKONA JUNIORS. 
GRAND CONCERT—8.30 p.m.—5. Artists.

Another concert will be staged at Victoria Park. The management has secured 
five artists of highest calibre regardless of expense in order to give you one more 
“Out of Doors" concert this season. Patrons of these concerts have been delighted 
with our programs and have requested another concert. This will be the last one 
this year. Don’t miss it.

MR. BALL ANT YNE, Comedian. SPENCE BROS., Singers.
MISS ALICE ECHERT, in Character Costumes.

PROF. MICKEE, Fancy Drummer. BRUNSWICK ORCHESTRA. 
This Concert Company will present an entirely new program. 

ADMISSION - - - 35c. and War Tax.

The
People’s

Store
ARKONA

SPECIAL OFFER 
in

BULK TEAS

ENNISKILLEN

To introduce our TEAS, we offer Bulk 
Teas this month at 65c per lb. These 
Teas are unequaled both in quality and 
price. Give them a trial and be con

vinced. We specialize in Good Teas 
and Coffees.

PHONE YOUR ORDERS

W. A. WILLIAMS, PROPRIETOR

Mr. Jos. E. Metcalf, 6th line, had 
the large finger bone of his right 
hand fractured one day last week, 
when a whiffletree around which he | 
was working broke. It will be two 
or three weeks before Mr. Metcalf 
will be able to use his hand.

The following were guests at the 
Atchison-Tanner wedding last week: 
—Mrs. Andrew Atchison, Watford; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Atchison and daugh
ters, Petrolia; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Atchison and daughter, Ruby, of 
Brooke; Mr. Chester Cook, Watford; 
Miss Mabel Briene, Fingal; Mrs.Tom 
Milliner, Wallaceburg; Mr. John Mil
liner and Miss Reta Milliner, Wall
aceburg; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hewitt,

A COMPLETE ELECTRIC PLANT 
FOR THE FARM

Do you want things handier around 
the house and bam? Put in Delco- 
Light. It furnishes electric power 
for operating light machinery. It 
furnishes electric lights for the house 
and bam. It pumps and forces the 
water to wherever you want it, and 
does other useful work.

WRITE KOk CATALOG

SPALDING & MORGAN
Watford and Kerwood 

USED THROUGHOUT THE WORLD
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Nature's MirrortowtfHf Pegtfy. ‘Pour ' me some tea. 
child î I need refreshment. How did 
you like that girl I had at the dance 
last night? She’s a regular girl, he- 
l!evevme! She’s as bright as a dollar 
and she has good looks, too. Did you 
ever see such eyes and such wonderful 
hair?”

“Pshàiv, Gordon, you’ve heard that 
she is worth a cool million,” said Anne 
laughingly. “That accounts for your 
ideas of the golden tint in her hair aiyl 
the sparkle in her eyes. You’re think
ing what that cash will do to help out 
in these days of the; H. C. L.”

The young fellow set down his empty 
cup and looked around quizzically at 
his sister. “Well, being rich won’t keep 
me from loving her, of course. Miss 
Romantic. I am going to take her to 
the theater tonight and then supper at 
the club. What are you folks doing?”

“Peg’s going to the Winters’ big 
dance with Jim. Winter himself. Do 
you know, Peg, Jim’s quite mad about 
you? I’ll bet he proposes tonight !”

Gordon turned suddenly. “Jim Win
ter! Gosh, he’s got all the money there 
Is, girls. And that home! It’s a pal
ace!*

“Peg has a wonderful frock to wear, 
orchid with touches of turquoise about 
it and a huge ostrich fan, turquoise, 
too,” Anne told him. “You know Jim 
confided to me last night, Peg, that he 
thoughts you were the prettiest girl in 
this town. I’d like to hear what he 
will have to say about you tonight in 
that creation.”

Gordon cupped the girl’s chin in his 
hand and turned her face to the light. 
*T11 swear, Peg, you are pretty, 
freckles and all ! Look at me! Let’s 
see your eyes!” he demanded.

Peggy felt the red creeping up from 
her beating throat She put her little 
teeth together in an effort to keep her 
chin from quivering. He was so casual 
about it ; she must never by any chance 
let him know that those level gray 
eyes of his shook her heart as the wild 
March wind outside tossed the bur
geoning boughs of trees.

Suddenly there was a strange, dawn
ing light in those same gray eyes that 
were so close to her own.

“Well, they are pretty, aren’t they?” 
asked Anne, watching the two with a 
little knowing smile on her lips.

Almost instantly, before he could 
prenne a reply, Peggy stood up. “I’ll 
have to run along now,” she said 
breathlessly. She reached down for 
her big silver gray fox scarf that she 
had tossed on a chair nearby.

All at once, courage'born of that 
strange look that had lighted Gordon’s 
eyes for one brief second, possessed 
her. “If I decide to be Mrs. Winter, 
Anne, shall I call you, tonight, even if 
it is late?”

“I want to be the very first to know, 
you dear,” Anne acknowledged. 
“You’re silly if you don’t marry Jim, 
with his good looks and-all that money. 
You’ll be a real princess out of a fairy 
tale !”

“I’ll take you home,” said Gordon. 
“My car is on the drive.”

“Won't it make you late for your en
gagement?” suggested Peggy. *Tt’s 
nearly seven now,” glancing at her 
wrist watch.

“That won’t matter,” exclaimed 
Gordon mechanically.

“I’ll run her home in your car, bud,” 
offered Anne maliciously. “You can 
be dressing while I am gone. You’ll 
have to have dinner, too, you know.1''

Gordon was struggling into a light 
topcoat. “Ready, Peg?” he questioned 
eagerly.

They breathed the heavy fragrance 
of purple lilacs as they rode slowly 
down the long driveway before the 
house. Stars glimmered brightly.over
head. A little silver sickle of a moou 
quivered in the west. All the faint, 
eweet music of springtime saturated 
the soft night air.

“Lilacs make me think of you,” said 
Gordon quietly in a voice that not even 
Peggy could mistake for a brotherly 
tone.

She clasped her gloved hands tightly 
in her lap and looked away where 
swiftly moving clouds seemed to be 
rocking the little ^ silver cradle of a 
moon In the sky.

“We’ve known each other ever since 
we could walk, haven’t we, Peg?” 
asked Gordon In a voice that was still 
subdued.

She answered in a monosyllable, not 
daring to trust her own voice.

“We’ve been great old pals, haven’t 
we?” he continued.

Peggy did not answer, and presently 
the machine slid noiselessly to a stop 
before the shabby old brick that had 
always been home to her. Boxwood 
shielded the drivewày from the street. 
Gordon groped for and found one of 
her cold lljttle hands. It trembled in 
his as he lifted it gently and held it 
above his heart

“Feel anything wrong there'?” and 
then, at her eloquent silence, he 
pressed her hand still closer. “The 
darned thing is nearly beating out of 
me,” he laughed shakily.

Still Peggy could not find her voice. 
There seemed to be something thick, 
binding, in her throat. It contracted 
painfully when she tried to swallow.

“If you can’t feel It, perhaps you can 
hear .it”. be areued. and srentiv. ever so

geéîttr Srotiierîy Gordon, fie
put hie aft» areend her, silver fox furs 
and all, and drew her head In its close- 
fitting little turban to a place where 
his heart hammered under her cheek. 
“Oh, littlest one/’ he whispered softly 
when she did not resist, “it’s been you 
all the time, and I have been such a 
fool I fildn’t realize how dear you were, 
how blank this old world suddenly 
seemed when I thought of it without 
you to love. I love you, girL Could 
you ever think of me as—as a hus
band?” His big rich voice was trem
bling with eagerness. The little turban 
tilted drunkenly over one ear as he 
strained her" to him. “Is—is ft Jim 
Winter? He has looks, money, every
thing—but, girl, nobody could love you 
as I do.” x

“Do you think for one second, Gor
don Wilson, that I would let any man 
but you kiss me—like this?” asked 
Peggy, suddenly finding her recreant 
voice.

CANADIAN
NATIONAL
EXHIBITION

TORONTO 
Aug. 28-Sep. 11

When a wo
man is well 
and healthy— 
there’s a sparkle

LILACS AND A 
LADY.

roee tint in tw 
cheek», end riw 
baa rich re* 
blood. Alter 
taking mtme’e 
tonic which De. 
Pierce called 
"Favorite Pie- 
acription.n 
there’» eriett-

By CRAWFORD LUTTRELL.

t®» 1*26, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

» She had loved Gordon Wilson ever 
since she could remember, but his at
titude toward her was the same big 
brother interest that he showed his 
own sister, Anne. He tweaked her 
ear and made fun of the little line of 
freckles that dusted her aristocratic- 
looking nose. He told her /about his 
Intermittent spasms of love for vari
ous girls, most of whom were visit
ing favorites. In other words, Gordon 
loved so many that Peggy felt there 
was some balm for her own heartache 
In that very symptom. No affair had 
ever lasted long enough to cause her 
any real anxiety.

She was having a cup of tea with 
Anne late one spring afternoon, both 
of them seated on a big tufted dav
enport-that was drawn up hospitably 
before a cheery little blaze that seemed 
to take the chill out of the wide living 
room, when Gordon came In.

“Hello, girls! I’m just In time for 
some jam cake, huh? Say, Peg, I sure 
did like that new hat I saw you wear
ing on F street today. Sorry I couldn’t 
stop and take you for a spin, but I had 
a rich old prospect from Podunk or 
some other equally famous place, and 
I knew if he got out of the car with- 
put buying it some other enterprising 
automobile salesman might beat me to 
it. I put the deal over and sold a road
ster besides. Hence my ability to 
leave the shop early and play the role 
of gentleman of leisure.”

He sat down between the two girls 
and helped himself generously to cake 
that was piled in thick, luscious slices 
on the tea cart. He. nushed the cart

“The Greatest Annual Event 
on Earth"

LovéstepWhere the Nation shows its best finished 
«mkset of the Mine, Fisheries, Forest, 
factory, Studio and Laboratory for woman who has bounding health—het wheat
Exhibition, Com pars ion. Instruction and 

Encouragement

Pageantry on a Massive 
Scale.

Incomparable Music.
Fms Arts. Applied and Graphic Arts 

international Photographic Salon.

Demonstrations daily by 
Northwest Mounted Police

«he ja pallid, dull eyed, languid, ehe
has no magnetism nor does aim appeal te
any man.

PRAISED FOOD OF AMERICA SAVED A LIFE
Robert Louis Stevenson Went So Far 

as to Pronounce It “Heavenly”
—His Favorite Songs.

Ehnira; Ont.:—“I have a very kind fee*, 
ing for Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preecriptiail 
for it once saved my mother’s life. Whew 
going through middle age her health fa£k6 
very fast; she suffered with pain in barjwid 
mad backache, in fact, she had pains snd 
aches all ttoough her body. She lost weight 
was very nervous, would become dizzy anS 
at times faint and fall wherever she chanced! 
to be. This necessitated our watching he* 
all the time, we dared not leave her alooet 
She was as miserable as one could be and! 
live. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescript*)* 
was recommended, to her. She took si»

Two days of sensational automobile 
racing. Mfle-a-rainute motor boats and 

water sports. Electric show.
America’s best Live Stock Pool try, 
Tractor and Farm Machinery Display

Demonstrations.

And a score of other Special 
Attractions

42nd Consecutive year-1,201,000 
Visitors in 1919.

JOHN G. KENT.
General Manager.

MEUiCAL,

JAMES NEWELL. PH. 6-, M.D
L. R C. P. & S„ M. B M. A., England. 

Coroner County of Lambton,

Wa.tfUi'ci, Ont
OFFICE—Corner oi Main and Front streets 

Residence—Front street, one .block east c 
Main street

C. W SAWERS, M D
WATFORD, ONT

Formerly op Napier) Office—Mate 
Street, formerly occupied by Dr. Kelly. Phone 
13 A. Residence—Ontario Street, opposite M 
A. McDonnell’s, Night calls Phone 13B.

W. G- SIDDALÎ7
WATFORD - - ONTARIO
Formerly of Victoria Hospital, London. 

OFFICE—Main street, in office formerly occupied 
by Dr. Brandon. Day ai^d night calls phone-

OUB GROCERY DtPT.
was never better prepared to take 
care of your requirements. It is 
stocked with quality goods, all of 
which were well bought. nonneed Latin at a church service and 

the mechanical cleverness of our wom
en. He regarded Francis Parkman as 
our best historian, “Marching Through 
Georgia” and "Dixie” as our best 
songs. For “Home, Sweet Home" he 
had but little use.

Black Teas at. ,60c, 70c and 85c lb 
Japan Teas at 65c, 75c and 85c lb 

60c and 75c lb

DENTAL.

GEORGE HICKSCoffee
Plucking Oranges Is an Art.

Orange gathering and packing Is not 
such a simple business as Is generally 
supposed. Tlie trees are high, and the 
fruit is so tender that careless hand
ling at any stage will cause decay to 
set in, and through one defective or
ange thousands may be infected and 
spoiled. Every orange is taken from 
the tree by hand. The pickers stand 
on high step-ladders, which enable 
them to reach the topmost branches. 
Glitching the orange In one thickly- 
gloved hand, they deftly sever its stalk 
with a sharp knife In the other, and 
drop It Into a deep hag slung across 
the' shoulder. To pluck the orange 
away would break the skin and allow 
decay to set in. Various devices have 
been tried for picking, such as long- 
handled knife connected with a can
vas chute through which the orange 
slides gently to the ground ; but hand
picking still holds It» r » ii, 
satisfac-Mw

D D S„ TRINITV UNIVERSITY, L. D. 8„ 
Royal College of Dei tal Surgeons, Post graduate 
of Bridge and Cron u work. Orthodontia and 
Porcelain work. The best methods employed te 
preserve the natural teeth.

OFFICE—Opposite Taylor & Son'a drug stove 
S£- IN ST., Watford.

At Queen’s Hotel, Arkona, ist and 3rd There- 
lav, of each month

ALL KINDS OF FRESH FRUIT

THE N. B. HOWDEN ESTATE C. N. HOWDEN
D. D. S. Xj. id, S.

GRADUATE of the Royal College of Den*»?
Surgeons, of Ontario, and the University* *>f 

Toronto. Only the Latest and Moat Approves 
Appliances and M ethods used. Special att entice 
to Crown and Bridge Work. Office—Over Dr 
Kelly’s gurgery, MAIN ST.—WATFORD

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT, 7 Veterinary S-urgeon,
J McCILLICUDDV 

Veterinary Surgeon,

Honor graduate Ontario vbtbriw
ary College. Dentistry a Specialty. A! 

liaeases of domestic animals treated on scienlifi 
principles.

Office—Two doors south of the Guide-Advocate 
°P5e" Main Street, one door ncrrt&L
of Dr. Siddall’a office.

Thorough Training m Shorthand and Commercial Branches 
by Experienced Instructors.

INDIVIDUAL TUITION MODERN EQUIPMENT

TENTH Yl-AR-OUR AIM : “100 SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS.’’ 
Our graduates qualify for the best positions and are keenly sought by 

employers. We have many calls at present unfilled. 
CATALOGUE, RATES AND INFORMATION FREE ON REQUEST 

Just check course in which you are interested on coupon below and 
mail to us—NOW.

Auctioneer
J. F. ELLIOT.

Liloensed Auotioneer
For the County of Lambton.

IROMPT attention to all orders, reasonab)*- 
,„-tei?n8\_0rders maV be !eft at the Gnide*

Advocate office

Gordon Hollingsworth
Licensed Auctionee

For the County of Lambton.

CAREFUL attention paid to all orders. Term 
reasonable and Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Orders may be left at the Guide-Advocate office.

PETROLEA, ONT.McMILLAN BLOC.,
Telephones 125 and 5b.

Far more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere.

MR. W. R. STEPHENSON, Principal,
Petrolea Business College,
Petrolea, Ontario.

Dear Sir Please send to me. a copy of your catalogne and 
information regarding the Course marked X below.

-....COMMERCIAL .... COMBINED
.....SHORTHAND . SECRETARIAL'
. . NIGHT SCHOOL .....CORRESPONDENCE

A.D. HONE
Painter and Decorator

Paper Hanging
WATFORD

Relief .For the Depressed.—Phys
ical and mental depression usually 
have their origin in a disordered 
state of the stomach and liver, as 
when these organs are deranged in 
their action the whole system is af
fected. Try Parmelee's Vegetable 
Pills. They revive the digestive 
processes, act beneficially on the 
nerves and restore the spirits as no- 
other pills will. They are cheap, 
simple and sure, and the effects are 
lasting. ____ m

Read Guide-Advocate Want-Ads,

ONTA
GOOD WORK \
X PROMPT ATTENTION \

REASONABLE PRICES 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

NAME.

R. R.Address

8.ESIPENCE—ST CLAIR STRBB*

I fss

When using

WILSON’S

FLY PADS
READ DIRECTIONS 

CAREFULLY AND 
^-.follow THEM y 

- jS) EXACTLY Z

^1260876193773^87330304143379122927167

484848535348485353234853534823532348534848234848
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GROOMING YOUR HORSE

1920 Advantages
Has deep, wide, luxurious seats, with plenty of room.
Unsurpassed in anything near its price in riding qualities.
Has very high grade heavy upholstering.
Has roller bearings in front hubs.
Has double bulb headlight system, which is more efficient 

than dimmer type.
Has a magneto to furnish ignition independent of storage 

battery.
Repair parts can be had almost anywhere at very little 

cost.
Has real service behind it which has never been attempt

ed to equal.
Can always resell a used Ford to better advantage.

Orders are still coming in faster but just now !• 
am getting a good bunch every week. Will be 
able to give fairly prompt delivery. Once you 
arc in the 192.0 Ford the decision is made.

R. MORNINGSTAR

PLUMBING and
I have moved^my Plumbing and Tin- 
smithing business from T. Dodds & 
Son’s hardware store, to more convenient 
premises 3 doors south. Your orders are 

solicited and will receive my best 
attention.

EDWARD SLACKNESS
WATFORD

Why and How to Give the Animal 
a Rub Down. *

It Keeps the Skin and Coat Clean and 
Improves the Appearance—BacU- 
Uarj White Diarrhoea of Chicles.

(Contributed by Ontario Department ol 
Agriculture, Toronto.)

ORSES are groomed for the 
purpose of keeping the skin 
and coat clean, and Incident
ally improving the general 

appearance. Thq skin consists of two 
parts, viz., the dermis dr cerium 
which forms the deep layer, which is 

.plentifully supplied with both blood 
vessels and nerves, and the epidermis 
or cuticle which Is external and has 
neither blood nor nerve supply; hence 
Is nonvasctilar and insensitive and 
serves as a protective covering for the 
dermis. It consists of a layer of 
agglutinated cells which are formed 
on the surface of the dermis.

In the tissue Immediately under
neath thedermis are large numbers of 
sudoriferous or sweat glands, each of 
which is surrounded by a quantity of 
fat. These glands are round bodies, 
each of which consists of one or more 
small tabes coiled into a ball; the 
free end of the tube opens on the sur
face by a funnel-shaped orifice.

The skin of the horse is character- 
ized by its great sensitiveness, which 
is still further promoted by good 
grooming. Few animals, if any, pers
pire as freely as the horse.

As stated, the cells of the epidermis 
are formed by the dermis. This for
mation of cells is continuons, as is 
also the exfoliation of the cells of the 
external surface of the epidemic. The 
hair prevents the free escape of these 
scales, hence there Is a tendency to 
accumulation ; the coat also gathers 
dust, etc., from the surroundings, and 
if the animai is not groomed the coat 
soon becomes Ailed with the accumu
lation, which becomes damp when the 
animal perspires. It is claimed that 
this has a tendency to occlude the 
openings of the sweat glands, hence 
interfere with free perspiration. Whe
ther or not there is much force to 
this contention, it is an undisputed 
fact that the horse that is regularly 
and well groomed looks better, feels 
better and gives more satisfactory 
service than his mate under the same 
conditions less the grooming. The 
object of grooming is to remove the 
scales, dust, dried perspiration and 
other, foretm substances rçjKSerly.

Phone 105

W. J. Clark
-ARKONA

Rheumatism
Now is the time

to get rid of it! 
Nature is pulling for yoiLr- 
The warm weather’s here— 
This is your chance- 
grasp it—take
Templeton's

Rheumatic
Capsules

Get it out of your system the 
easiest way I
Sold by reliable druggists for a 
dollar. Ask our agent or write 
us for a free sample. Temple
ton’s, 142 King St. W., Toronto. ga

Local Agent—J. W. McLaren.

nr ■’order t boo uns "a carry ccmrb or 
some nature must be used, that when 
being worked by the hand, both with 
and against the grain of the hair, will 
agitate the hair to its exit from the 
skin, thereby loosening all foreign 
substances. The comb should not 
have teeth sufficiently sharp to scar- 
ify or irritate the skin. Then a stiff 
brush should be used to remove all 
foreign matter that has not q—qÏ—r 
during the use of the comb. When 
the coat is quite short the use of the 
comb is not necessary, the stiff brush 
being sufficient. A finer brush, the 
bearing surface of which consists of 
bristles should now be used to re- 
move anything that still remains, 
after which the whole surface of the 
body should be well rubbed with a 
clean linen cloth. The tail and mane 
should be we^l brushed with the stiff 
brush and then combed with combs 
designed for the purpose.

It is well, under ordinary condi
tions, to groom a horse well twice 
daily. If a horse has perspired freely 
It is good practice to rub him well 
with cloths until he becomes dry. If 
this be neglected he should be groom
ed to remove the dried perspiration 
and other accumulations before he is 
fixed for the night, as under such con
ditions he doubtless rests better.— 
Dr. J. H. Reed, O. A. CoUege, Guelph.

Beeillary White Diarrhoea of Chicks.
This disease Is responsible for 

many deaths among young chicks. 
Affected birds appear stupid and re
main under the hover or hen much 
of the time. They isolate themselves 
from the rest of the flock; their fea
thers become rough and the wings 
droop. They eat little or nothing 
although they mechanically peck at 
things. A thin whitish or creamy 
sticky discharge comes from the vent 
and clings to the down, frequently 
clogging up the vent. The birds be
come short backed or hunched up 
aiiR RKEtb- Sit Î5 t. few deys,—a few.

STABLE EQUIPMENT

Means Greater Profit
The modern up-to-date farmer makes three times the money his 
grandfather did. Why? Because there are inventions which make 
it possible for one man to do the work of six, and which increase 
his production. Convenient, sanitary, stable equipment increases 
your earnings 25%. Pays for itself. Toronto stable equipment 
takes the arm work out of farm work. Makes your cattle health
ier, more productive. Quickly pays for itself in your increased 
profits.

Toronto Stalls, by making yotir 
stable more sanitary and comfortable 
for the cattle, will increase milk pro
duction. There are no solid parti
tions to keep out daylight or secrete 
vermin. Stables are more easily 
cleaned and easy to keep clean with 
Toronto Stalls.

Toronto Litter Carriers are great 
time savers. All the unpleasantness 
of stable cleaning is ddne away with. 
With the steel tub there is no drip
ping or splashing. Carries manure 
any distance from stables. One man 
can easily do the work of three with a 
TorontoLitter Carrier.

Toronto Stanchions are a great im
provement over ordinary stanchions. 
They not only hold the cow in place, 
but give her practically complete 
freedom. They are easily removed both 
top and bottom.

Every stable should be equipped 
with Toronto Water Bowls. If your 
cattle are to pay, fresh water should 
be continually within reach. The 
shape and size of Toronto Water 
Bowls permits easy access. They arc 
built to withstand the greatest strain.

Toronto Bull Pens are made of the 
strongest steel tubing. This tubing 
is further reinforced with high grade 
Malleable Castings. Toronto Calf 
Pens are equipped with stanchions 
for feeding. They may be opened 
separately or all together. It is im
possible for an animal to hurt itself 
in these pens.

You should read our big, fully 
illustrated book on Stable Equipment. 
It has an important message for every 
farmer who wishes to increase his 
earnings. Write for it to-day—free 
upon request.

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO., LIMITED
Atlantic A».., Toronto 12 SU Antoine St, Montreal

DISTRICT AGENTS
R. A. Macintosh 

WATFORD

However, surYWo.
Poet mortem examination showel 

lose of flesh; the alimentary canal Jot 
usually empty except for some sllmjj 
fluid. The organs are all pale. Tl* 
liver may have a few dark streaks, i

The trouble usually starts wit* 
chicks hatched from eggs laid by 
hen whose ovary is diseased. Otises 
chicks in the hatch soon pick up the 
bacteria from the droppings of the i “ ' 
facted chicks and so the disea 
spreads. Those chicks that i»i« fl 
disease and apparently recover n 
usually have diseased ovaries, conse
quently the eggs which they lay i 
liable to produce the disease in the 
chicks hatched from them. In 
tion to this, however, their egg-iagt*g 
powers will usually be low, and 
infertile eggs among those that i 
laid will be a high percentage. Con
sequently it Is bad policy to use ft* 
breeding purposes those birds 
have suffered from white diarrhoea 
when they were young.

Healthy chicks should be removed 
from contact with affected ones 
placed in clean, disinfected surround
ings. It is a good policy* to kill 
burn the affected specimens and t 
thoroughly disinfect everything i 
which they have come in contact-— 
D. R. Jones, O. A. College, Guelph,

The June sown rape should
ready about now and will_____
tesirable change for young <—a»

A LONG CHASE.

Tragedy of Barren Lands Revealed 
by Mounted Police.

As proof that there is no place, no 
matter how remote it be from civilis
ation, where British law may be vio
lated with impunity, an Eskimo who 
killed two of his fellows in the Bar
ren Lands of the north, sits to-day 
in a cell at Dauphin, Man., awaiting 
trial for murder at the fall' Assizes.

Sergt. W. O. Douglas, of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police, who walk
ed and ran with a dog team more 
than 2,000 miles to arrest the native 
and take him to the nearest court, 
arrived in Winnipeg recently to re
port to police headquarters there.

Ouangwak, the Eskimo, shot his 
two victims, because he wanted the 
wife of one of the men. Under the 
Eskimo code of morals, he. could not 
have her so long as the husband was 
living, so Ouangwak had to kill him 
to attain his objective. The second 
man was slain as a matter of pre
caution; he was the husband’s broth
er and Ouangwak surmised he would 
try to avenge the murder, so alter 
killing the husband he killed the 
Brother. Ouangwak freely confesses 
that he shot the two, in fact, when 
he gets fairly started on a recital of 
the details, it is difficult to shut him 
oft. He Is particularly proud of the 
way in which he cowed the entire 
tribe. After the murders, with rifle 
in hand, he challenged any or all 
members of the tribe who desired to 
dispute his possession of the woman 
or the manner in which he had won 
her, to step forward. None stepped 
out, the Ouangwak’s bravado made 
him the hero of the tribe. ,

The kiting occurred Iasi August at 
Lake Yathkyed, known to the natives 
as Shekolookyouak, about. 900 miles 
straight north of Winnipeg. Sergt. 
Douglas, in charge of the Mounted 
Police at Fullerton, the farther north 
police post on Hudson Bay, received 
the news in December. Douglas set 
out for Lake Yathkyed on December 
19. arriving there and make the ar
rest February 9.

Ouangwak offered no resistance 
and readily admitted that he had 
slain the men, re-enacting the killing 
at the scene of the crime for the 
benefit of the officer.

With his prisoner and the woman. 
Douglas started for Hudson Bay 
coast, going by a circuitous route so 
as to be certain of passing trading 
and police posts wh'ere he could get 
food supplies. The officer and 
Ouangwak walked and ran all the 
way, but Cunueit, the woban, had to 
ride on the dog sled. Her weight is 
estimated by Sergt.. Douglas as In ex
cess of 200 pounds, so progress was 
not rapid.

"1 had to take her along, to leave 
her with relatives at Churchill,” 
Douglas explained, "because she 
would have died at the camp. It is 
the Eskimo custom to allow widows 
and others, who have no one to look 
after them to starve."

"We found game was very scarce,” 
Douglas reported. "In 28 days we saw 
only eight deer. We killed six of 
those.”

At Kettle River, the end of the 
steel on the Hudson Bay Railway, 
they left their dogs and sleds and 
boarded a hand car, which they rode 
to Mile 214. There they waited for 
the weekly "Muskeg Special" which . 
makes the 214-mile round trip from 
The Pas once a week.

The train, stores, an automobile, 
and other evidences of civilization 
which the Eskimo’ saw at The Pas 
for the first time in his life delighted 
him. And when he was taken to Dau
phin, a more citified settlement, he 
told his captor that he never wanted 
to return to the Barren Lan*.

Time Has Tested It.—Dr. Thom
as’ Eclectric Oil has been on the 
market upwards of thirty years and 
in that time it has proved a blessing 
to thousands. It is in high favor 
throughout Canada and its excellen
ce has carried its fame beyond the 
seas. It has no equal in the whole 
list of liniments. If it were double 
the price it would be a cheap lini
ment. m

B904^
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m-' Merchandise of All Kinds is Advancing j
■Rrainy buyers know that goods will be scarcer and scarcer and prices 
^ will continue to advance for many moons to come. Just now many 
of our departments are well filled with New Fall Goods, bought in many 
cases one year in advance. As has always been the case, we are pleased 
to pass these money-saving opportunities along to our customers. At 
this season of the year the thrifty housewife will be particularly interest
ed in the Staple Department.

New Fall Prints and Galateas Flannelettes 
Shirtings and Ginghams Linens and Towelings 
Cottonades and Denims Cottons amd Sheetings

Anticipate all your wants in the above lines.
■.They are bound to be higher in the near future.

SPECIAL OFFER— For a short time we are authorized to accept = 
subscriptions to the Designer and Woman’s Magazine at 80 cents for one year. =E 
The regular price of this popular magazine is $1.75.

A. BROWN fit CO. I
‘THE STORE THAT* SATISFIES’ Money cheerfully refunded on all returns. =

CHIFFON FOR DAYS TO COME

&

PIANO
TUNING
An Expert Piano Tuner 

Regulator and 
General Repair Man

from Mason & Risch factory 
will be in Watford 

and vicinity 
for a limited time 

beginning
Monday, August 16th

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

Leave orders now with 
Harper Bros.

13.3

We have pleasure in notifying 
all users that the well-known 
“ELARTON SALT" is now 
being manufactured and can be 
obtained either from stores in 
the neighboring towns and 
villages or direct from the works.

The Barton Salt Works Co.
Limited

WARWICK ONTARIO
R. R. 5, Watford.

Phone Brooke Municipal 79rll.

MANAGING DIRECTOR : 
MAJOR J. H. FRANKLIN

| The committee of the Lobo con- 
I tinuation school reports that six 
I school sections have joined in and 

that it has been decided to engage 
! two teachers and have an up-to-date 

school that will prepare pupils for 
matriculation or entrance to Normal.

Read Guide-Advocate Want Ads.

Eye Headaches 
Need Not Be

THERE is no need for anyone to 
suffer with headaches caused by 
strained vision. Our special lenses 

will cure and cure quickly. All you 
have guessed about your eyes may be 
wrong.

Visit our optical department and 
have a thorough examination of your 
eyes. We can locate any existing 
eye trouble.

Glasses made to order.

CA-TiX» CLASS
Jeweler and Optician 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

Oreased women.
Several general tendencies may b* 

noted. Hats are either very small or 
of quite large proportions. This do« 
not mean that the enormous “Merry 
Widow" headgear is in any danger of' 
returning. The Frenchwoman does 
not look well In a very large h«r 
though It Is often becoming to her 
tall and elender American cousin. If 
the hat is small It Is almost sure ts 
have a tuft of something sticking oat 
sharply at one Side. Swathed effectv 
defining the shape of the head, are- 
shown in Vogue. They are popular, 
especially with a bow of stiff ribbon, 
or a short broom of aigrettes set at 
right angles to the head at the right 
side over the ear.

Flowered chiffon bids fair to play an 
Important part In milady’s summer 
wardrobe,. Hera it a puff-and-frlll 
combination of the most exquisite dain
tiness, In this fetching gown for the 
young miss.

HATS VERY SMALL OR LARGE

Advance Models of Season Show Well.
Marked Tendencies and Some 

Novelties.

The advance hats for spring show 
many Indications of the coming fash
ions, some well-marked tendencies and 
some novelties. These novelties, from 
the very fact of their entire newness, 
are apt to remain novelties and to 
lack definite Influence on the mode. 
Many of the first spring hats of the 
season are made up rather to Inter
est and attract the foreign buyer. 
Later a more conservative charm 
marks the millinery fashion both in 
France and America, after they have 
been modifie# by the le vait

FASHION NOTES OF INTEREST

Overskirts fall below the founda
tion skirt.

Black satin and gold lace Is a good
combination.

Vanity cases are of brocaded velvet 
leather or suede.

Leather is much used fee's- mill# 
nery decoration.

Moccasin brown Is i new cote* 
among negligees.

Handkerchiefs are of printed lia» 
ens In vivid colors.

Lace collars finish- the 'collarie^l 
necks of simple serge dresse®. N

Chestnut brown straw, wltn pitiÉ 
quills is a recent Bans idea for a

A dominant note in color scheme* 
and designs Is of oriental inspiration^

Tailored dimity olouses and tint 
latest tailored nets are also favoreéj

Tucked and scalloped chemisettes oC 
white organdla ire used on serg* 
frocks with Jacket opening.

Paris suit skirts are short, 
fullness about the hips, many 
draped with cascnle rather then j 
nier effects.

NEW DEMAND FOR RIBBON^!

Vestees Incorporated in Qarmenta, titl 
counts for Suit Manufacturers i 

Entering Trade; itl

Salesmen now on the road wltiK 
ribbon lines are sending in good order* 
and the trade as a whole Is describe# 
as being in a healthy condition. PrtfA 
Auction still falls to come up to wha® 
manufacturers desire, and the recur*; 
prices of raw silk are giving a ver* 
firm tone to ribbon values. Whil- th* 
call from the bag trade Is not a* 
active as it was, the loss In this dti 
rectlon Is more than made np by ti* 
business coming from the suit trade,1 

Vestees are no longer separate artU‘ 
cles, but are incorporated in garment^ 
which accounts for the entrance of tt* 
suit manufacturers Into the ribbdW 
trade for the first time In «wen*
*«»”• . ; „ ---------

To Youna People cf Watford 
and Surrounding Country

m n

If

REASONS WHY— the sarnia business college

enjoys the reputation of being one of the best in Canada.

1. It belongs to the Business Educator’s Association of
Canada.

2. Teachers are widely experienced in both teaching and
in business offices.

3. Incomparable desks and general equipment.
4. Complete and modem (1920) courses.
5. Excellent light and ventilation.

, 6. A carefully selected student body.
7. Individual and class instruction.
8. Rapid advancement.
9. Convenient location.
10. Superiority in placing our students in select positions. (

Our Fall Term commences on Monday, August 30th
or you may enter any Monday.

Write, phone or call for full and interesting information about our Stenographic 
and Business Courses and the opportunities open to our graduates.
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| Holiday Time is J
| KODAK |
I Time 1
s Cameras and Kodaks 

all sizes all prices
SEE OUR WINDOW

This is your Kodak Store. Films, etc. 
for all cameras. Developing, Printing 
and Enlarging of the best quality.

I SWIM CAPS
Beautiful designs and a big assort
ment. Made of the best quality 

3 , rubber. Come in and see them today.

50c and up

$ J.W. McLaren
J| DRUGGIST THE*R£XALL STORE STATIONER
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